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Campusofficials Gear Up
Halloween The Latest Student Holiday
By Dacia Dorries
CPS-From California to
Florida campus and city of
ficials are swearing they
will be better prepared this
year for what has probably
become the unofficial Na
tional Student Holiday
Halloween
As with spring break the
other nationwide collegiate
festival many schools are
promising crackdowns and
rule changes to try to prevent
some of the worst excesses
and even injuries that have
plagued campus Halloween
celebrations in recent years
This will not be pleas
ant place to be on Hallo
ween said Jack Dyerdirec
tor of university relations at
Southern Illinois University
SIU in Carbondale which
18 years ago was one of the
first schools to give itself
over to huge Halloween
street parties
But SIUs much-copied
Halloween bash has grown
to host more than 20000 peo
ple who crowd streets throw
beer bottles and hurt each
other
Similar problems have
plagued college costume par
ties at the universities of
Massachusetts-Amherst
Florida Colorado and other
schools
No one is sure how all this
started or how Halloween
of all days turned into the
biggest college party night of
the year
Ernest Kaulbach profes
sor of middle English at the
University of Texas says it
derives from students child
hood practice of putting on
costumes and trick or treat
ing
Now it gives the chance
to put on costume and par
ty he said
But its more than just an
excuse for party says
Chech University of Mia
mi student who goes by just
his last name There will be
parties no matter what but
Halloween is different be
cause there is more to the
party than just drinking five
kegs
According to legend .All
Hallows Eve gives devils six
hours starting at midnight on
Oct 31 to do all the evil
they can before they have to
go back to hell in the morn
ingNov the start of All
Saints Day
The tradition of trick or
treating comes from treating
the devils well so that they
wont play tricks
On campuses the tricks
sometimes turn dangerous
Some revelers at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts at
Amherst vandalized local
stores in 1979 prompting
UMass to impose five-year
ban on school Halloween
parties
In 1985 at the University of
Illinois Champaign campus
windows were smashed bn
fires were lit fist fights
erupted and party-goers
were showered with glass
from broken beer bottles
visiting Northwestern Uni
versity student was struck in
the head with beer bottle
and lapsed into coma He




More than 300 people went
to the hospital because of
lacerations on the faces from
broken bottles one person
was stabbed and woman
was raped reported Tim
Hilderbrand SIUs student
president
In response many colleges
and college towns are moving
to dry up Halloweens with
new rules and regulations
this year
University of California
at Santa Barbara committee
made up of students admin
istrators and local authori
ties is going door-to-door to
preach about using alcohol
safety and to discourage stu
dents from inviting out-of-
town guests to Halloween
The committee also sent
letters to nearby communi
ties hoping theyll discou
rage their residents from go
ing to Isla Vista UCSBs
town to party
The program is working so
far said Diedre Acker as
sistant to UCSBs dean of
students In 1988 only about
half the usual 30000 people
showed up
Boulder Colo police will
he out in force to impose pub
lic drinking laws at this
years Mall Crawl the
University of Colorado fest
that began as small party
in 1909 and has grown into
rowdy mass of 40000 people
reported Frank Grey who
heads the citys efforts to
control the event
University of Texas at
tin officials in turn take
laissez-faire stance toward
Halloween letting the city
figure out how to control the
60000-plus crows
Its town activity and
the university has nothing to
do with it said universi
ty spokesman
People dressed in costumes
gather on Sixth Street
seven-block stretch of bars
and dance clubs The area is
closed to traffic and 214 po
lice officers are on hand
Of course there are minor
altercations concedes Uni
versity of Texas student
Booker Harrison but its
peaceful well-controlled
.eve.nt ...
Linda Menchara of the
Austin
city managers office
agreed For the number of
people who show up the
problems are minimal
dont know if its the pres
ence of the police or what
Not coincidentally SIU
and Carbondale are bringing
out 300 police officers to pa
trol the big party this year
hoping aggressive enforce
ment of alcohol and contain
er laws will squash the
worst excesses of the revelry
In addition SIU has for
bidden students to have
overnight guests in their
dorm rooms Carbondale has
banned street rock bands and
food vendors
Hopefully this will kill
it Dyer said
In case it doesnt SIU will
go on an unprecedented four-
day fall break during
By Jody Terrell Wilkins
The Black Awareness Soci
ety will sponsor party in
Murphy on Friday Nov
This party will introduce
the Beaver community to the
1989 Grand National Step
Champions Phi Beta Sigma
They are predominately
black fraternity at Temple
University One of the mem
hers is Bob Peters He is
Tern...ple student who is cur
rently in Tem.ple
program. Bob Peters said
that not all members in the
fraternity come from Temple
Its city chapter There are
12 active males in the frater
Halloween 1990 closing res
idence halls and pushing stu
dents home for the holiday
Students are taking it
pretty well said student
president Hilderbrand
Something has to be done It
was just too violent
Such bans may work
UMasss celebrations have
become much more pleasant
nity Its open to anyone who
wants to join Bob said that
there are few white stu
dents in the group
These males dance with
hands feet and cheer or
shout combination This is
called stepping Its similar
to drill team Stepping is
mainly the choreography of
the feet with the appropri
ate shoes which produce
loud sound As the feet are
moving so are the hands and
everyone shouts out some
thing This i.s accompanied
with popular/recent music
All of these m.ovements occur
in unison
Stepping orgmated i.n..Af
since the five-year ban cam
pus spokesman Rick Shanor
reported
We had history of very
big Halloweens but that has
gone by in the past two or
three years he said Its
just evolved that way Its
result of the regulations and
changes in the student
body
rica where they made up
beats and danced to it using
their hands and feet Today
stepping uses African and
modern dance combinations
In between performances the
Sigmas make up new and dif
ferent dance steps They
were at the Philadelphia
Civic Center recently
The Phi Beta Sigma fra
ternity is community ser
vice organization and
wherever they go they make
extremely good profits This
is very popular dance craze
in many black fraternities
Fhere is sister
sorority to
Vol No October 27 1989
Cal-Santa Barbara students at last years party After efforts to
discourage them only about half the usual 30000 people showed up
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As write this it is Oct
19th.. days after the San
Francisco earthquake days
into National Collegiate Al-
cohol Aware Week and
days before the Mr Beaver
Contest How wonder do
these tie together Do they
tie together
In this mornings Philadel
phia Inquirer the editor
said when commenting on the
earthquake ...the over-
whelming story it produced
was one of commonalitya
common humanity common
vulnerabilityshared by all
Gods children could feel
myself responding inside
Yes there is between each
of us the human connection




During last nights amus
ing inspirational Alcohol
Awareness program heard
earnest even poignant ques
tions asked by students that
are so often heard during al
cobol education programs
By Susan Caulton and Sta
cie Pumphrey
Havent you ever wondered
what goes on in babys
mind Look Who Talking
takes humorous view of
what baby may be think-
ing And involves touching
love story in the midst of it
all
Kirstie Alley stars as the
mother of Baby Mikey
whose voice is supplied by
Bruce Willis John Travolta
Could become an alcohol-
ic
Is alcoholism hereditary
Can people learn to have
fun without alcohol
Why do college students
drink so much
How can help someone
who is addicted
In Addictions by Jaffe
Petersen and Hodgson
1980 the last sentence
says Each new generation
must wrestle with the seduc
tive rediscovery of substanc
es whose initial use is so be-
guiling that they tempt the
user to continue and ignore
the risks
And thinking about the Mr
Beaver Contest it reminds
me of those wild and crazy
shows we used to put on in
nursing school that caused
tremendous excitement in the
residents and raised morale
by 100% remember how we
needed those shows re
member how we needed to
have fun to feel connected to
others We needed to cele
brate life and each other
makes comeback to the
screen as caring figure and
love interest Baby Mikey
and John Travolta seemed to
have special bond between
one another which gave the
film personal and cute
touch
The commercials for this
movie were very deceiving
One would think that the
whole story would center on
the baby but in fact it cen
ters on Kirstie Alley and her
remember how we had to
struggle to find out how to
become adults and how
drinking and drugs were
problem then too
So guess it is universality
that ties these three events
together.. our common hu
manity our vulnerability
WHAT DO YOU THINK
Id enjoy hearing fromyou
would like to extend my
thanks to all on this campus
who helped or participated
in ALCOHOL AWARENESS
WEEK in particular the
CAs RAs RHC officers
Cath-Lynn Wojak Randi
Ashe Lisa London Erica
Pollack and Joel Rosen am
also grateful to Bob Stellen
berg of Treasure Chest Vid
eo at 7955 Veree Rd Phila
for providing us with free
videos to use for education
Well have movie and dis
cussion monthly at Stitler
We meet at the Weilness
Center every Monday even-
ing from 8-9 P.M to discuss
alcohol issues Join us For
now and over and out
Fran Pollock
ups and downs in life This
was not drawback because
if it had centered on Baby
Mikey it would have been
overbearing
Look Whos Talking was
extremely funny and cute It
was silly and fun at its best
If you are in the mood for
some good entertainment
Look Whos Talking is for
you We give it thumbs up
Tara Evans Robin Riess Jim Shubzda Michele Equale Au Landsman
Sophomore Sophomore Senior Freshman Freshman
Im always steeping Because have to listen to Ask me tomorrow Why do today what can Because have better
do tomorrow things to do with my free
time
The Ties That Bind
Movie Corner
Look Whos Talking
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Dance Marathon to be held
at Penn State Ogontz
October 19th we had our
last senate meeting We dis
cussed various campus hap-
penings including the dance
marathon at Penn State
Ogontz The dance marathon
will be held on Friday No-
vember 10th at 900 p.m at
Penn State Ogontzs Lares
building Room 21 The mara
















the Sigmas that step as
well However Phi beta
Sigma doesnt step with
their sister sorority Bob Pe
ters said that stepping used
to be more informal group
could step anywhere now
its entertainment and they
go many places to perform
The main theme in stepping
is maintaining unity among
the brothers in the fraterni
ty And if unity can be ex
pressed through dance then
Phi Beta Sigma bring your
talents to Beaver
ask the campus to partici
pate in this and other BAS
activities If you show your
support it will be deeply ap
preciated Come to Murphy
on Nov and see what step
ping is all about Learning
something new about other
cultures is an aspect of the
college experience We also
will have another fraternity
stepping on Nov 10 Come
and bring friend or two
can Liver Foundation
Couples and singles wishing
to enter the marathon are all
welcome but couples are pre
ferred Anyone wishing to
participate please contact
Amy Fierro P0 Box Re
becca Leville P0 Box 218
or Valerie Levin P0 Box
219or call the Commuter
Lounge X2365 The deadline
is Wednesday November 1St
So please hurry and register




Also at the October 19th
meeting we went over the
newly formed senate commit
tees and eachs responsibili
ties There are three commit
tees and their jobs are to
serve the campus and help to
make it better environ-
ment The committees are
The Committee on Public Re
lations President Pat St
Cyr Secretary Colleen
Schorn The Campus Services
Committee President Ray
Johnson Secretary Debbie




If you have problem with
the cafe or chat if door on
campus is broken or if your
club needs help publicizing
an event feel free to contact
the appropriate committee
chairperson for help They
cant do anything if they
dont know about it Stay
tuned for more up dates in
the next Tower issue





900 a.m to 545 p.m





No %OU can git affirdahlc contact tens carc cliSC to campus
at The Eye Institute WcII give you thorough eve exam to
determine ifvou can wear contact lenses and ifso which OfltS
are right for you We have them all Rigid ga.s.pcrmeahle soft
flexible wear even lenses that change the color ofyour eyes
All at cost that wont break your student budget
People Who Care The Eye Institute is state-of-the-art eyecare facility
at the Pennsylvania College of
Optometry staffed by teams of faculty
doctors and other eyecare
professionals We care about you
About yUf eyes And about keeping
yUf eyes healthy
Were in The Neighborhood The Eye Institutes nearby Oak Lane
address puts quality eyccare just minutes from your dor
Were located just two blocks from Broad and Stenton close to
public transportation and have plenty offree parking The Eye




Located just two blocks from Broad and Stenton in Oak Lane
201 West Spencer Street
Philadelphia PA 19141 -3399
Phone 215276-6111
Hours Mon Thurs.9AM to 530PM
Tues Wed PM to 930PM
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Well the Student Program
ming Board SPB year has
gotten off to great start and
should prove to be even more
exciting as the school year
progresses With this years
new president Ron Stau
gaard and his staff of about
nine the school will see
great many activities in the
near future
The Best
USA TODAY has begun its
search for the USAs best
college students to be named
to its ALL-USA Academic
Team
Students selected to the
first second and third teams
will be featured in USA
TODAY special section
planned for mid-January
The 20 first-team members
will be invited to receive
their awards at ceremony
in Washington D.C
Any full-time undergradu
ate is eligible for consider
ation
All-USA Academic Team
Nomination Forms have been
sent to deans at colleges and
PHILADELPHIA Pa.-
Elizabeth Yocius daughter
of Mrs Dorothy Tippins of
Wilkes-Barre Pa has re
cently begun the four-year
optometric program at the
Pennsylvania College of Op
tometry pursuing the Doctor
of Optometry O.D degree
Elizabeth graduated from
Beaver College Glenside
Pa with bachelors degree
in Biology in 1988
The Pennsylvania College
of Optometry founded in
1919 was the first indepen
dent optometric college in
Leading off with Chris
Rizza as chairperson of Mur
phy DJ Dances and Band
parties there should be
about 4-5 dances semester
The dances this semester in
clude the Mr Beaver dance
held after The Contest and
the end of classes dance on
December 15 Not to mention




the nomination form and
having dean sign it Stu
dents may also submit with
the form up to three letters
of recommendation from per
sons on or off campus





awards honors and demon
strations of initiative and
grade point average
Criteria for the team were
developed in consultation
with USA TODAYs co
sponsors the National Asso
the nation to grant legisla
ture-approved Doctor of Op
tometry O.D degree
Today 600 students are en
rolled in the four-year opto
metric curriculum and Mas
ter of Science degree
programs in Vision Rehabil
itation and Education In ad
dition the College is affili
ated with Hahnemann
for next semester
Marnie Hayes is the per
son to see when you have
promotional/publicity prob
lem she and her committee
are in charge of all of SPBs
promotional needs This year
Marnie was also given the
title of Fundraising chair
person As the fundraising
chairperson Marnie will be
in charge of raising money
for SPBs Special Events
Speaking of Special Events
that is where we find the
hard work of Michelle
Schliecher and Colleen
McLaughlin who bring to
the campus the Mr Beaver
contest held on Oct 21 in
Stiteler and they also chair
Woodstock to be held in
April Michelle and Colleen
are also trying to bring to
gether type of Parents
Weekend which will be the
first of its kind at Beaver in
very long time
Next in SPBs lineup are
Tammy Gillespie Karen
Majaika and Sharon Hardy
These three people run the
show from the inside Tam-
my is SPBs secretary and
she is in charge of the sched
uling and timing of the
events Karen or Jake as
we all know her is the club
treasurer which means she
has oneof the toughest jobs
because with so many activi
ties she has hard time
balancing the budget Sharon
is the club Member at
Large which means she just
helps run all the activities
and is willing to take charge
whenever the need
The Dam is located in
the Chat on Wednesday
evenings from9-11 pm and it
provides free entertainment
to the students Kerry Co
stello is in charge of schedul
ing comedians bands and
ciation of Independent Col
leges and Universities the
National ASsociation
State Universities and Land-
Grant Colleges the Ameri
can Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education and
the Council for the Advance
ment and Support of Educa
tion
For additional forms of in
formation about the All-
USA Academic Team call
Carol Skaiski at 703 558-
5613 Or write All-USA Aca
demic team c/o Carol Skal
ski USA TODAY P.O Box
7852 Washington D.C
20044
Nominations must be sub
mitted by Nov 1989
University in joint programs
in education resCarch and
patient care
One of 15 accredited opto
metric schools in the nation
the Pennsylvania College of
Optometry has produced 90
percent of the practicing op
tometrists in Pennsylvania
and 20 percent of those na
tionwide
novelty acts So far there
has been two events and
more are scheduled in the fu
ture including Ray Fogg on
Nov Black Board Jungle
on Nov and the Second
Annual Gong Show on Dec
If you or your club would
like to sponsor or co-sponsor
an event in the DAM
please contact Kerry at
X2357
SPBs next section is the
cultural activities area
which is run by Rick Mandel
This is going to be the best
year ever for this depart
ment Rick has lot of things
in the making including the
newly renovated basketball
courts by Murphy the satel
lite dish that is being in
stalled over the Chat and
will be hooked up to the
dorm lobbies which will
also have new T.V.s in
stalled Several have al
ready been including the
trip to see
Nunsense in Phil
adelphia on Oct 17 and
trips to see Phantom of the
Opera and Madame Butter
fly are also in the making
Some other possibilities in
clude ski trip/weekend
and spring break trip
So if you have any ideas
you would like to see SPB
take into consideration or if
you would like to get in
volved in any of the clubs ac
tivities please feel free to
contact Ron at X2355 or one of
the other board members
USA Today Searches For







rewarding future that puts
you in touch with your skills
Todays Air Force offers ongoing
opportunities for professional
development with great pay and
benefits normal working hours
complete medical and dental care
and 30 days vacation with pay per
year Learn how to qualify as an





Christian ministries need people with
your skills to work and serve in the U.S


















FOR College Seniors and Recent Graduates
DATE January and 1990
TIME 900am to400pm
PLACE Wyndham Franklin Plaza Hotel Philadelphia
Ready to enter the lob market2 This program could change your life
Operation Native Talent will help you make the most of your academic
years
Discover where the employment opportunities lie
Talk to people who do the entry-level hiring
Receive valuable real world advice on how to market yourself
most effectively
Operation Native Talent represents over 500 opportunities for over 100
different degrees Plan to take one day out of your holiday break to
visit with over 70 employers in the Delaware Valley and take advantage
of our seminar series
Its Free and theres no need to pre-register
Dont forget to bring your resumes
This program is sponsored by the Greater Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce and the PENJERDEL Council ONT Information 215 875-6759








Become one of the elite Bea
ver Colleges Admissions of-
fice is looking for those who
are energetic good communi
cators and fun To apply call
Candice Powell X2310 Dave
Pumphrey X2324 or Sharon




Planning trip Need ride
somewhere Have ride to
offer Drop line at the SGO
rideboard beginning Novem
ber 1989 The board is lo
cated outside the cafe by the
Dilworth/Thomas entrance
Meet the American Language
Academy Students Interna
tional club organizes Con-
versation Partner Program
with the International Stu
dents encouraging all Beaver
Students and Faculty to get in-
volved Contact Nicci at 576-
7626
Go ahead and gloat You can
rub it in all the way to Chicago
with ATT Long Distance Service
Besides your best friend
Eddie
was the one who said your team
could never win three straight
So give him call It costs
lot less than you think to let him
know sos headed for the Playoffs
Reach out and touch someone
If youd like to know more about
ATT products and services like
International Calling and the ATT











Homes from $1 U-repair
Delinquent tax property Re-
possessions Call -602-838-
8885 Ext GH 18829
FOR SALE- 73 Yellow VW
Bug Everything has been re
placed Call Ellen- Art Store-
X2967
FOR SALE- Avon Make-up
Jewelry- good quality at bet-
ter price Write to Box 87 for
catalog
FOR SALE- Small Blue Piece
Sofa $40.00 or Best Offer
Good condition fine accent
for any dorm room For Info
Call Nicci at X2356 or 572-
1530
HELP WANTED
Help Wanted- Customer Ser
vice Immediate Openings




Help Wanted- $1 2-$65-
$200 plus per our Attrac
tive experienced/inexperi
enced Adults Teens Kids
needed for Dept Store Fash
ion Shows P.A./N.Y Maga
zine Ads CC Studio M.L
Casting Commercials Trade
Shows for more info call
Slickis Model Talent Agency
215 540-0440 Member of
Better Business Bureau Dept
of Labor Industry
Attention-Hiring Govern-
ment jobs- your area Many
immediate openings without
waiting list or test $1 7840 to
$69485 Call 1-602-838-
8885 Ext 18829
Classifieds
THE CLAIFIfIX
AROUND CAMPUS
Iwasiit rubbing
it inIjustwanted
Eddie to know
the score of
last nighth game
